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: (rant , CouncIl n rF. P. Cark , prop.

t' Jlnyt , 1tal Etoto: , 1i39 r.
; Mr. Mrs. D. T. Alge of Pn l. MexIco

are guests of the famIly of J. I. Young

Furniohed rooms wIth board . at Mrs. Ilax-

.
ter'!, tI9 Sixth avenue. Also tay boarter
wantel.

C. J. lcNll spealls at the Young Men'a

,
, ChrItIati meeting this atternoon-

Rt 4 o'clock.
The fludley Buck quartet goes to Omaha

. thin evening to sing for n special oervlce
r given by the Young Men's club of St Mary's

Avenue Congregational church.-

A

.
.

entertainment will bo given
, next

Btereoptcon
' for the benefit. of the-

Girls'I, IndustrIal 1 a1iol , the proceeds to be

devoted to the purohase of sippiIe.
: A union meeting of the Young People's

ot Indeavor be heldSoclrtles Christan wi. this evening lt : o'eloek at . John's
, English Lutheran church , 17 Pearl street.

Earl A. , the 7months.ohl son of Mr. nn.1.

. Mrs. August Olesen 4lIed nt 2 o'cloek I.'rllny
' : morning nL the realdence . 2109 .

; The funeral took place yesterday aleroon". at 3aO: o'clocl.]

Tom Brewer , arrested In Omaha Friday
.

:
. night for 'teahhiig 1 wagon load: of chickens

(rol18 county farmerl , wn taken back)

T yesterday by Sheriff Camphell
il ., of Mils count ) .

j C. Castison and wife lost their i.months'-ol
;. child! FIday mornln nt 8 . '. funeral will take place thJs morning nl 11

,

: o'c'.ock at the resIlIence of the fumly lii
C

hazel Del township.
.

A meeting of the directors of the Union
t' Driving Ilrll u loclaton Is announcNI for

Monday )' afernoon , it Is expected that
, In connecton wIth the

trotln& meeting proposed coming
.
; , summer.

! ' The gospel temperance meetings . which
WI.re expectEd to begin this evening . with

"
, Mrs. Palmer at the helm , hive been posl-

pone.l
-

; until further notice on account of the

; serious illness In the family of Mrs. Palmer's
: daughter.
;
' Comrades or ncampment No.8 , UnIon
;, Veteran Legion . and Ladies' AuxUiary No.
r 17. Union Veteran Legion , will meet at their
:; hal this evening at 7 o'clocll. for time purpose
i' ' attending divine service at the English
1' Lutheran chnrch.-

Daniel
.

C. Bicklord , aged G . anti Mrs. Ma-
tilda man. 41 . were married Friday even-

Ing
-

>

, after extended acquaintance through
;, the' mails. They never saw one another until

Friday , as all thcir courtship has been carried
on by correspondepce-

.Charles
.:' Lhnberger . a well known engineer

, on the nurlngton , was quletiy married last
'Vedneslay JennIe Itick. The mar-

; , place at Lincoln and but few of
the young people's friends knew of the occur-
rence

-
until they began keeping house at

.
. 118 South Sixth street.

A young man named Perry Howard was
) arrested yesterday afternoon for the lar-

ceny
-

of a suit of clothes from Charles] Cou-
. Icy's house , 236 Broadway. Time clothes

- were the property of Jell Cover who Is In

jai himself for stealing. Mrs. Liie Whi-
ttesey

-

led the information.
The case of time state against Schmittiein ,

- time young German baron who struck several
Councli Bluffs and Omaha merchants hy
means of forged checks , Is to be tried In
police court next Friday. Schimittieln has

. . been In the county Jail above two months

' awaiting 1 prelminary hearing.
: . A Jury In Justice ' court decided yes-

terday
-

l' that Mrs. L. G. Knots Is neiher L.
G. Knotts nor 1 part firm . G.

: Knots & Co. J. A. Smaley began suit
: lice, her , time company
: for 2.5O for wood bought . but not paId for.
. Mrs. Knotta demanded a separate trial claim-

lag that she wns only working for the com-
pany at n salary or $25 per month. Afer

. hearing tIme evidence , time jury
1 verdict In her favor.
. ' A. H. Emarlne complained at police head-

quarters
-

" ' baet evening that imla hen roost
t located nt 1111 Twenty-first , had been en-

terell
-- by burglars and nineteen buff cochins ,

one of them n rooster , had been stoR'n .
-f' Heads ' and thU feathers lying around pro-

mlscuously
.

- indicated that twelve of them
.r had been killed and the rest were supposed

I to have been carried 01 alive. There was
4I . 10 clew to tIme identity time thieves.
. We hAve oVlr 5300.000 to lOan upon 1m.

proved Iowa farms. Farmers desiring loans
:, can save mooney by dealing direct wih us .,
: thereby raving ngent's commission. do

Sot loan on wild lands. nor In Nebraska.
;'( Lougeo & Towhe 235 Pearl Itreet-

.t

.

;
:t Dr. Laugel. ofro 40 5thave . ; tel 180.

: Evans" Lundry company , 520 Pearl. Tel.
L 290 ; oshlr.ts , collars . cuffs , fine work-

."t

.

iEIltoN.4L ',WlllS.
" Miss Ella ' nagsdale has returned from an

i'

. easter trip.
j ;: Mrs. 11. D. Couzens of New York Is time

.t guest of Miss Friendly Lucas
Carl Deitsch of Hallclle.( lardln county ,

1 has gone homo I vIsi wllL son-In-
. JmW. .s C. lInker.-

Mrui.

.

. H. S. flawhings Is slowly recovering

'F from 1 severe attack of the "grip , " with
lnk-eyo" complicatIons .

} , Sam Morrtson , time blind ex-lireman , Is at
St. Ilornarmi's imospitni sick. Ho will be glad'j to see any of his old friends at any tme.-

'r
.

'r Miss Agnes MCArdlo , formerly In charge of
: J. J. Vavra's millinery store time past year

heaves this evening for Fort Dodge to open
LL'' a milnery store '

n. N. Ellis , who has been for sIx years
I with l'eregoy & Moore , left last evening for

Detroit . Micim. , to make arrangemnents to as-

sume
-

I time mnammagenuemt of tim Iowa agency
"

for Drown Dros. of that city .

4 ,
Ex.County Atorney John P. Organ Is sick

In Chicago. lo here for a trIp to New
York by time way of St. Louis tmmedlately
after retiring from ofhice and only got as far- a Chicago , when imo was taken wih the
grIp. Yesterday hIs illness , which fIrst

. did not seem dangerous , became so seriotmm-

mthat
,
i' a telegramim] was sent to hlB wife In
f Neola , asking her to come on at once She
" r left last for Clmicago.

! There never were such prices and such
, bargains given In Council Biuffs as Marcus ,
' . the clothier Is offering now A 19000.00; stock of clothing , furnishing goods and shoes Is

, '$ being worse than slaughtered , Not a timing
that Is offered was damaged by the tIre. anti
time hIghest prices asked are 50 per cent below

'
cQst.

Cola & Cole will sell the Quick Meal and
fleliablo gasoline stoves ; time tried anti
tested. A two burner store for 250. You

_ Ihould see their 50a wash boiler and lOc; coffee lOt H you want cheap prices on tin-
' .

ware , go there
Ou heating stoves for rent and for sale at-

iii Council Bluffs Gas company's ofce.-r
.

f , hurt 11 ii 1ulllr1.
Ltzzlo Grumm , a young lady employell In

time Eagle steam launary. yesterday was
, working a mangle , when her left hand b-came caught between time rollers. Before time

, machinery could be stopped the hot Irons halburned bier haM nearly to the wrist . .

Duerr happened to be stanalng near , and see-
Ing

-
her predicament , Iluled belt cjff mind

rtopled time muaclmine . burs cause her
much patti , but time Injury Is not likely to
be permanent. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,% il UIIIIBI.
"lie who by his biz would rise
Must either 'bust' or , "
We have advertised , 10lng the

" buslnesl All frames and ( haiprice until Apri 1. Ii. L. Smih & Co. ,
Main street .

. Do you want any roomus . furnished or un-
furnished

.
T Any number up to ten , good for

housekeepIng or beading house. L' . W. Jace-
Ion , 710 First avenue , ale 73 Broadway .

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is 'that good
laundry ," and Is located at 7U Broadwa-
y.I

.

.
In doubt about this , try it ant bo conyincd

1" lorget name sad uuinber Tel. 157.

,

-.
, .- - -

NEWS FRO11 COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Dying City Gonnoil Pr paring for ItOcr-

tin Transition t lstry .

MATERS OF MINOR IMPORTANCE SETTLED

Social Alnlr or time Wcc1c-Miqtaltc:

by Infer nee h'nn It.Imrer' , l'lgure
-unit's Jury Still Unt-

Other City Notes.

Time city rouncl itCimi a meetng last even.
Ing to wind UI ) business year get
ready for death , atud decide wimii of the mat-
tots now pending before It should be turned
over to time hew. cOlncl as a legacy of love.
'Fhie' bill for $1,300 paving Oakland nvenuo
was allowed. TIme petition or O. II. Simons
for remission of taxeS on the Ogden; hotel
was rrjecled. W. S. Slyter's petition for the
remlsslen of grading tax was refused.

The council decided that the orl1nance5
vacating South Seventh street In favor of
flock Jlanll hallway company and establsh-
Ing

-

tvcmity.four ounces as the minimum
weIght of n loaf or bread had caused time

counci enough grief , nna they were unani-
mously

-

turnout! over to time new council to

wresle withm.
petition of property owners for the

opening of 1 new Street Into I nlrlount park
In time rear of time General lodge property on
Timlril. atm cot was granted , and nn ordimmanc-
opasseil. orderlnR the street . This will
make a road front Filth avenue to tIme sum-

mtt
-

of tIme hl nt the west boundary of time

park , about feet In length anti wiumhing
imp time 'iilhsldo nt nn easy gratlo of 6 per cent
ur Ices Time council adjourned unl Monday

t
night , when the business of time wl be
turned over to the new councIl-

.ISENNISUN

.
i

I ltilS.
tlotu.iay. 1ilomiday. Xtlommmlay.

Greatest bargains ever offered over a retail
counter. I you value money , attend thIs sale
Monday.
. 2,000 yards of Ic , lc and Go embroIderies
In short lengths , 41 yards In each piece ,

Monday lc yard ; no limit , all you want ;

15c . 20c a 111 2c Irish point embroideries ,

Monday choice 9c yard ; 25c , 30c and 3rc em-

broideries

-

, 5 to 10 Inches wile , Monday all at
one price , 1lc )'arl.-

nHESS
.

OOODS GONG CIEAP.-
59e

.

all wool , 38-lnch French serge , In

navy and black . Monday 35c yard.

7c 4G-lnch navy and black French serge ,

Monday 49c yard.
50-Inch black gloria silk , worth 1.00 , Mon-

day 69c yard ; 21-lnch check Taffeta sIlks , all
colors , 50c )'ard-

.I

.

I; pieces of :W.lnch white Ilabutal wash silk .

50c quality , Monday 25c yard.
ANOThER BIG LN N SALE.

I you need table lInen , napkins or towels
Monday Is time day to buy.

52-Inch cream table damask , worth 60c
Monday 29c yard.

G-Inch bleached damask , Gc quality , Mon-

day 4Sc yard.
OS-inch regular 1.00 bleached double satIn

damask , Monday 74c yard .

72.lnch regular 1.25 bleached damask , 1on-
da

-
S9c ) .) 'arl.-

45c Turkey-red damask , Monday 29c yard.

2c Timrkey-red damask , Monday l6c yard.

lOO 17-lncl fringed check napkins , 3c
each.

50 dozen all linen , huclc horn towels , size

17x3. . Monday lOc each.-

A

.

.

good 3G-lnch JL unbleached muslin , 31c-
yard.

36-lnch bleached muslin , 3o yard.
Genuine (Green Seal ) Lonslalo bleached

muslIn , 6I yard. _
1,000 curtaIn shades , on bqst spring fix-

tures
-

, Monday ISo each.
5.00 chenille curtaIns , dado and fringe , top

and bottom , Monday 2.98 pair.-

DENNISON
.

DnOS. ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ Counci Bluffs .

MRY luy 1 MetHner.
E. 11. Odel returned yesterday from nock-

ford , Ill. , where lie has been looking Into the

merit of "Arrow , " a steam launch which It
Is possible may be brought to Lake 1anawa
this summer to accommodate time crowds of
pleasure seekers at Manhattan beach. "Ar-
row" Is sixty-four feet In length , sIxteen feet
In wIdth and stands eleven feet and three
incites out of the water. It has been In use
since April , 1890. on the Rock rIver. It ac-
commodates

-
200 persons and will prove a

great attraction at the lake. Negotatonsare still pending for its
Manlva Improvement company. The proba-

that If the deal Is carried through
the boat will imave to be bronght hero by
river , time railroad bridges being 'too narrow
to admIt of Its passing timrough.

J'rtces Talk
Time extreme low prices we have put on

some lines of merchandise has had the de-

sIred
.

erect and closed them out entirely..MORE TO FO.LOW.A lot ot fjincy black sell from
75c to 1.00 ayard , to close at 50c.

A lot of 46ln. al wool henrlettas and sergsthat sold from & to 75c a yard we oter25c a yard.
35 doz. kId gloves In ladles' , gonts' and

cimilthren's , goods that sold from 1.00 to 1.0 ,
to close at 50c a pair.-

A
.

lot of all silk ribbon In satn edge moIre
and grain , width from i 12 , offered
at 5c

gosyard. Don't fal to see this bargain
Our entire stock stamped and emn-

brollerell stand covers , wortim from 75c to
. , close at 50c each.

MUSLIN UNIERWEAR.
Our muslin undearwear stock must be re-

duced
-

; big reductIon. on our entire stock
Good muslin gowns reduced to 3ge eacim.

1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 gowns reduced to 88c
eacim.

25c corset covers offered at lOc each.-
75e

.

, 1.00 amid 1.19 lace anti embroider-trimmed drawers reduced to 3ge.
2 doz Diamond carpet sweeper left , time

price to close Is 3ge each-

.SPECAL
.

PHCES ON LADIES' WRAP-
PERS.-

FOWLEI1
.

, mCK & V'AL1CER
CouncIl Bluffs , Ia

Th. ¶. . , nit mmg C luI111IUI.t

To the Editor of Time lice : I sUbmit time

following as my method for raising the mooney

to start the Chautauqua. We need 2000.
Some mammoth mllonalro couhl give It us
In time twinkling . But let 2.000
persons In Counci Bluffs and surrounding
country . each with name and ad-

dress
.

, and they will quite as notably help us
on to the same happy resul. Each person
who does this shall ticket handed
him or her as soon as they are Printed that
shah ailnuit the holder to time assemubly-
and Its privileges during the whole twelve
day,' session of 1895. This payment Of
will be less than 10 cents a day gate $
Your mooney will ho safely deposited In time

t'auk as soon ai receiveil
T. F. TJCISTUN .

Throwaway those out shoes It will cost
moore to get them mended titan you will pay
for a new pall it you buy themu at time great
aucton sale mit 600 Uroadway. The sale today

a corller-

.Jallanese

.wi
Pie Ilemmmedy-Wonderfui In Its

curative , at lehlaven's

1lull" Wunll, t.ime ,.
831.OO-

O.Ioe
.

Graham , whose woundN heart only
hurt her $25,000 worth two weeks ago , whun
she had Fred Leutzinger served with a notice
of suit for damages In that summi for false
Imprisonment anti failure to support has
been takemi with an extra twinge , which she
thinks Is worth moore She has also$0,000changed her , decided not to alege
that she anti Fred were husband and wie

,
- - . . , : iDJe'

the common law . In her petItion. which
III now on file , he says that Fred has re-
fused to nmarry her a he hall promised to
do , anti that the consequnt sorrow at being
deprived of his society tetrartl Just
$25,000 from her happiness. al-
logos that she was imuprisond At Iutzingor's.
request a sImort time ago , the charge pre-

ferrell
.

being assault wih Intent to commit
murder. This charge uterly ground'
less . and when the case for trial
she wa discharged , Leutzlnger failing to put
In en appearance The few days which she
spent In jai were flel with grief and tIme

bights wih walling gnashing of tcelh.-
I

.

or this dernantla $10,000 damages , mak-
Ing

-
the total amount for which she sues

35000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JAJ'l'ININU OJ' TImE W'EElt-

Evemit

-

timat J'rouht Many l'copio To-

gether
-

I Iurln tim . i.mtst ? IJ lmty5.)

Friday evening El N. Iron organized
party of yoimng peoille to go to Oenwooll amid

Perpetrate a surprise upon ' . E. . Allen
of time ChrIstan clmurch who has been haiti-
Ing a series of meetings there luring time

week just past. A merry time was hall , 4mt
It was found that time surJrlsers were also to

be victimus of 1 surprise , they were all
invited by Dr. Powel to tIme state imistitu-

tion
-

. where time evening was happily spent.
Time following eomposet time party : Marcie
Miller . Rosa Grngg , :lnnle Llnlsey. I

Miller . Vinnie Carley . gilth
Foster . Jennie limmhl , Florence Carley
Icnipster , Cecela Crocker , E. G. Goodcimild ,

Nettle L. , Minnie Patton . Laura
Crocker , IE. E. Mack , Sophia Johnson , Ituth
Steep . Mammuic 101ns , Clarence Allen , Ihirilie-
Urowit , John . Arab foal , Ed N.
Brown , Ene Miles , [lassie Iticim , Marie Fer-
guison

-
, Harriet iliood , Minnie Saumuders , Mrs-

.Decrw
.

! . : Grosvenor Carrie GI'OS-

venor.
-

. Roy Paterson , John Clark.
On there thumidered dovn-

llroatlvay about two dozemi couples loaded In
old-fuelmioned wagomis singIng amid cimantimigi-
mi . a moerry nianmier. Time drivers finally un.
loaded their human freight lt tie residence-
of Jimnmnic IWsworth , Fourteenth avenue and.
Twemitieth street :i.. and Mrs. Elsworth-
entertained timemu In 1 gocti . al11
royal imiatmimer. Games were Indullell In , amid

1 lunch was served that Is ! ! I ever ,

excelled. Al who were there join In laylng
It was one time best times they ever Imad .

I was time wee hours of the mourning when
crowd started on their overland trip for

home. Among these present were : Mr. nnti
Mrs. Joe McI'imerson , Mr. amid Mrs. Ed N.
Brown , Mr. and Mrs. Julius Keppner , Mr.
amid Mrs. Artlmtmr Eiiswortii , Mr. amid Mrs-
.Frank

.

Klein , Mr. and Mrs. George Ellaworthi ,

Mr. a11 Mrs. Otis Shepherd , Mr. and Mrs.
Ion Bryant ; Misses Minnie Sanders . Jennlo
Huh , Birdie Irown. Belle Marks Laura La-
venberg , ; Messrs. Walt l'icicering .

Dan Lnvenberg. Eli Irown , Al Drown , Sam
Teami Clunrlpg! van .

Tile I' . E. O. society held a meeting last-
Tuesday afternoon from 4 o'clock until G nt
time home of Mrs. J. M. Treynor and discussed
current topics.-

A
.

"blrthlay receplon" was heM Thursday
o'clock nt time resi-

dence
-

of Mrs. Charles T. Officer under the
auspices of time Lookout committee of thie
Woman's Christian associaton. It was not
given In honor of anyboly's age In palc-ular but ever'bolys Ieneral.lowing verse poetry had Inscribe on
time in itatlona and sgniflcd time I ( lie-

affair much better than so much prose could
have done :

Put within this small bag
As many round pennies-

As years you are old-
.We

.

( hope they are man )' . )

Your light wi be bright
If you or bring I.While we wIll keep darkI )'ou wish . what'l wihin It.

We urge you to come.
"'lh greetings most hearty ,

For more than one "cents"
Its your birthday party

The ladies responded well , both In peaon
and with pocketbook . The secret of how
much each envelope contained was well kept.
but It ts whispered that time sum realized was
far In excess of the actual aggrEgate of the
ages. each lady fearing that through some
hook or crook the exact number of penntes In
her offering should be hearneo . and making It
largo accordingly , In order to disarm sus-
plclon.

.
.

Time home of 1rs. A. Louie was the scene
Tuesday evening a pleasant surprise party ,

tendered to Mrs. V. Campardon by a number
of her friends the occasion being the lady's
sixtieth birthday anniversary. Those present
were : Messrs. anti Meslame G. H. Jack-
son

-
, J. C. Merriditii , . and A.

Metzger ; Mrs. Rudlo ; Misses Emma Poter.
Blanch Arkwright , Hattie Duquete
Rudlo ; Messrs. John Duquette , . . Booth
and A. Hotmayer. A pleasing feature of the

charming serenade renderedocurrence
by the Mandoln club comnkosed of Bert Mc-

Cormick
-

, W. Mayne . Win Woodward ,

Fred H. Searle and Gus Louie , who also pre-

sentea to Mrs. Campardon a beautiful bou-
.quet.A
number of friends of Mrs. F. O. Westrlp

arranged a surprise party for her boncflt
Tuesday evenIng , but on theIr arrival at her
hOle found her youngest chIldI Ill. The corn-

. _ .pany repalrr( tnI hOuSe Ui airs . oUIIUI,

ThIrd avenue and Tenth street , where Mrs.
Johnson assisted by Mrs. Lund , entertained
timom HIgh five , music and dancing , with
a bountiful repast , furnished a royal enter-
tainrnent. The company includeti Mr. and
Mrs. Black of Los Angeles , Cal. , Mr. and
Mrs. Carothers and Miss Idd Carothers , Mrs.

lhrlstanson and Miss Fie Christianson , Mrs.
Jan. . Pearl Jones , Mrs. Blue . Misses
Lillian and Nina Blue . Mr. Edward Jones .

Ciyder Carl , Gorilla Johnson , Miss 1allJohnson , Miss Addle Lund , Mrs. ,

Miss Shreeves , Mrs. Crovemer of Leaven-
wortim. ICan. , Miss Jessie Sherwood of Omaha ,

Miss Lyman and Henry Christianson .

Friends of Miss Sadie Goss tendered her a
surprise party Tueslay evening at her home
on Third . evening was spent In
games and varIous other amusements. Those
present were : Misses Pearl and May Wy-
colt , Bessie Gillette , Lydia Evans , Emma
Colburn , Addie Guittar , Maggie and Drde
Lindsay and Bessie and Gerte Luke of
cage ; Messrs. H. Colburn. . , G. Jud-
son , J. Connoyer , J. Windlo , H. Goss.

, C.
Goss and D. Catterhin.

Time indies of the Fifth Avenue Methollst
Episcopal church wihi give a

musial entertainment , after which oysters
served at time church Monday even-

Ing
-

, March 18.
Mrs J. C. Bixby will open her home Tues-

day afteroon from 2:30: to 6 o'clock for a
social gathering of the ladles of the Congre-
gational

-
church ana their friends.

'01 Immys' Clmrlnl male .

WO have got to have rom for I .W goods ;

have a lot of goods that are In the .yay , and
Intend to dispose of them. Prices no : taken
In consideraton In this sale. Lamps that are

at $1 , and a variety of other
useful household articles timat will make It a
chance to get goods at prices below nianu-
facturers' costs. Come early anti get choice
and avoid the rusim. W. II. MULLIN ,

21 Main Street.

Jductuno for luldlngo.
The figures quoted from time address of

ox-Mayor ltohmrer bIfore the municipal reform
meeting. are to some extent mIsleading from
time fact that other fgures which ho also
read were not published connecton. The
nmounts quoted are time totals the
general and Police funds , but Include Items
which do not , as he explained . aetual)'
belong to time ordinary running epenses
time city. These items are those for publIc
buidings and grounds , damages and condemn-

park litigation. In Justice to the
admninistrations ot limo varIous years taken ,

these amounts should be deducted , when time
shooing! for actual runnIng expenses of each
year woull bs as follows :
, ,

. .4.o ao-g3g
g.9- iyZ

!pt
.
e-

b''o:

8!C.
:'os44 "02::

.
g :

. .2 !=
: c'a. . : <

' 92,16 GG' 8,552 il f63.23 9:18S.9' . I 9.. 51 11.21Z
&. . ,.... 102.93 G . U 5J

1891.2 ......... . 2,8)6 121,31252
1 9.3 ......... 59 ZI.05 tG.1Jt 45
153.4 .......... .ilomi. i6 . G 9Jt6t II-

iS9l5 .......... 31 l'Jl r 88.u70

Ilss ltagsmialo. has returned from time east
full line of the latest miovelties In mull-

hlmmery.

-

. Notice of the spring opening later.

lqllr) Was lal.d.-
J.

.

. W. Squire , one of time defenlants In the
suit of Francis Grass against M. E. Snow

laud otimers fed a petton In tIme district
court yesterday asking a vacation of tie

._
* vfr- - - --- ---

jtitlgmnent timat ' ' 1 rendered against him''
seine little tlnietttj.) In it ho alleges
his attorney . Captain ii. W. IlightI. told him I

ho hall made arrangements with time ator-
IYS for the platrTtlff not to I

clbe mind UIposMrlbey were living UII to
their Captain II"htlost his eyesightoathl tim attorneys for .

Snow pushed the case , securing n JUIIment
on defaumlt . ITO now wishes to have the1case reopened. . ,

Jly( ; t ttm ii t ir's . ,

The folowingt1 summary of City Au-

Ilor

-

( Gould's repfrtIfor. the yea:

Total warrnntstdrnwn' , 138724.10 , for the
following accounts : 1

Ct'IiitbP. IXPBN'gE-
.llrard

.
of health. ..: . .. . . .. . .... . $ 13 . .-

M1leelon . . . . ... . . ............ 156.15
: ' ,Iepnrlnlenl . ... ...... . 44.o3

1"110 del1ttlent . ........ . ... 19QJ.H
" ilgiuls.. ........... ,( .

lmmapectIn . . .. . . . ......... ... IMI.O)

Mnrshal's del"llment . . ... (. ...... r.ZIG.::lscrlaneous ..... ....... . . . . . r09.2i....... . ... . . . . 'anti supplies ......... ... 29i.43tr'ta and alleys . .. . . ........ ... . .

HIIIrle8 . . . . . ... . .......... . . . 566.36
.Iep"rtmont .... . ........ . 3r2.03

City pound . ........... ...... 216.59
---

Total ... . ... ........ .... . .S SS,411i6
sI'EciAI. 1I litoIIl1Nr.: 1C.-

11'IIe'
.. . . . .... . ....... .... . .S i,2SQ

' " . . . . ..... ... . .... . . 3 .r9
iulterCf-ctItn . . . . ... ... . .. . . 12.
Interst'ction ........... l.r. ;
Iullc amid Irollls... .... ln3i..5 ;

' .. . . OI3.llcll . ... r
Hlcell fl't''tnt'flt Jtllnl .... ... . 1 , Q . .-

OIeclnl

.)
nsse5smmunt . .. . .... . r2.1( . omit , .......... .

--Total ........... . ... . .. . . . i. 91.1G

TnmnJe8 anti rklmtHtDlm . . . . . ... . $ tO.O ')
. .

.

. . . ... . . . . .. . . . ..... 13129.it
) ) . . ...... . . ...... . 2 Si . .i-

3'uler rental ......... . . . .. .... 2Gt50.0
Total .. . .. . . .. . .. . ....... . $ 42715.27

General OU'IOT.:11:0.. .... . ...I.iA..N1'.. .

. 120553.56
'uler runl ........ ... .. . .. . . U08.i5

--Total ..... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . $ l7t62.6i;

I Is eXllected tlmat IleCerre.l special Interest
on the tax books wi enable $ 2 ,000 to

be returned to tIme . be applied during
tIme year lu retlmmcimig time ommstandlng varramits

: 1ND1nT11IESS.I-
legimiar

.

elloPI.n ... . . . .. .. . . . .$ n.IM.O
IntetHeclon itnirovemmiemit .. . ...... 211.0(

Hloclul cssmen t . . .. ......... .
- 2)9) , .O

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . ... GJ110i.OO
Tulnl one year ale ....... . ... . .

-
i3 9.0

Decrease .... . .......... . . .C 998.0)

Iiommds Issued durlnl year , $1,200 (specials ) .

Time city pays Interest on outstandi-
mig

-

warrants bonds and judgments about
38000.

The sinking tumid contains 7180.80 , $ tO-

.000
. -

of which Is for time regular
city bonds

.
and $31,000 for Interseton hn-

provements.
-

Tuxes In process of collection :

Grurral tax ....... ... . . .......158035.4 ,

Specials ..... . .. ........ .......-81762.70

Total .. . . . . ... . .......... . . . .1239,82,2-
0Balnnce9 on imantl ......... ....- 12,398,02

Resources . ... . .. .... ..... . . 33221.18

China antI , lmipmmn .

It Is not often that you can get a first-class
newspaper correspondent , upon returning from

1 big asslgnmiient to tell his story to lie peo-
ple.

.
. Frank G. Carpenter ts just from

Asia , and ime brings the latest news from
Japan China and Corea. lie traveled 25,00
miles through these countries during time
year and iie had a corps ot photographers
with imlni lie photographed everything and
everybody , and he Is now to appear emu the
lecture platform , and swill three of his
tales here this seasomi , 12 and 13.

a singularly lnlertalnlng man and has
on time platt-

orm.
-proven hlnself a great

. 10 leCpa lila audlemices with htm , amid
Is elouent anti f11y by turn lie beleves
tlt should fqrni a part of 1 Iccture
wel mis a newspaper , and lie talks because lie

something to 6ay. Ils views are sterep-
tcon

-
slides , which , wihl shown on an 1m.

screen. They have bEen colored by
tim finest of the .apnnese artists and the-
photogralher) of the mikado aided In the
preparation. The Japanese are the fnestcolorists In the world , and the hundred
tures which lie vii1 show each eyenlng will
come before his , lultences as' 'magnlncen-
tpaintngs photo r , colors. It Is im-

to decrll , these pictures. They are
undoubtedly
world

Itho" .nest" eeu.
shown to the

Whoro.l'c'YHro Free.
First PresbyterIan-Corner of Willow ave-

nue
-

and Seventh mitrect. Rev , Stephen Phelps ,

pastor. Preaching by tie pastor at 10:30: a-

.m

.

. and 7:30: p. m.
Second Presbyterian-Preaching at 10:30: a.

m. Subject , "The Exaltation of Christ ;" 7:30-
p.

:

. m. subject , "Fire From Heaven , or time
Great Revival ; " Rev. Henry Coller. Sabbath
scimool 12 m. ; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor , 7 p. m.- . John Asldn , pastor.
Morning subject "The Shrunken Sinew or
the Offset to VIctory ;" evening , "Absalom ,

or Glory . Human all Dvine. "
Broadway 1ethodlstH. . Dudley. pastor.

Preacimiimg at : . . Subject , "The Rest
Day , " ana ::30 p. m. subject "Time City , Its
Perils " Sunday school anlclass meetng m. Epwortl league
6:30: p. .

_ _ . _ _ _ . .

neorganzeu llrCI or Jesus Ulrlst or
Latter Day Saints-On Pierce street "hree
doors west of Glen avenue. Preaching at
10:30: a. m. anl 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at
12 m. Z. . . society at C p. m. Evening
subject , "Amusements. " T. W. Williams ,

minister.
St John's EnglIsh Lutheran Church-

James Hall . No. 17 Pearl street Rev G. W.
Snyder , pastor. Services 1 . m. ana 7:30-
p.

:

. school at Timem. Sunday : a. m.
Union Christan Endeavor society of the ciy
will hell services at this church
6:16: p. . The Union Veteran Lellon witattend time regular service at 7:30: . .

OracCorer PIerce and Union streets.
Morning ut 10:30: a m. Evening
services at 4 p. m. These services will be
conducted by members of St. Andrews' so-
ciety of Omnaima.

Are you going to buy a gasoline stove this
spring ? It so , be sure to visit C. O. D.
Drown's stove department before you buy-
.We

.

have the simplest , safest most economical
and best all arounl gasoline stove made.
Many retrain using gasoline as a
fuel , owing to the apparent danger. They
refuse no longer after beIng shown our stove
whIch Is a stove that takes care of Itself-one
that can be blown out and left opened trturned on and not lighteil . and no harm done

BROWN'S C. O. D. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

Meal tickets! good for 21 meals. , only U-
eacll , at Hotel Inman

St. 1'mtrick's I clrhrauion.
The Ancient Order of Ibernlans will cele-

brate
-

St. Patrick's day this evening with
appropriate exercIses at Doimany's timeater. The
exercises will commence at 8 o'clock , anti time
following Is time attractive program that has
been arranged for time occasion.
OvertureIrIsh , nnd Aniemican Airs ...

. . orchestra .

Opening Addressj ; '.....Dy the Chairman
. M. Gaivimi

Cimorus-Erin Nbwtls Not My Home....Pupils frOnt St. Francis Academy
Quartet-The Hnr That Once Through

Tarn's Inl 1 ( . .... . . .........
Mrs A. : . Miss Jennie JellnJMr H. A. Ifi pdsby , Ir. A. M. I.aulel.SonI ana .

InptomtmeI. . ..Saw......... .Pupils of St.IFrarmcls Academy , with harp
accompunlmttlby Miss Lotmise Lynch- Ielfl' Shamrock . . . . . ..

C. M. 'rrellhalen mtecomopamiied uy I'mof
S of Omaha .

Duet-Caine to Erin . . .. . . .. ....Mrs J. Df anti Mrs. n. Mullis ,

Solo-Dear IrihCIlomesteati ........
Irt.tiA. !. Iautel.

Address-Poellnlllllutriol . . . ......
. .

, , Iowa City .lon. J'aleChorus-Sial Banner ... . ...
CpiifliliY mini Orheslra.

Tablenux-I-ll) ! nnd us She Was. (II-Is Today. ((111)Ire.-
land

) .
ns We Ifope tO See Her-

.Pupis
.

from 1St. Francis Acatlemy

Price reduced ; Centervle or Walnut Dock
nest Iowa coal , . ; . lbs. for a ,

delivered. _ S. Main , Tel. 93.

Davis drug , paint , glass moan 200 D'way.

110.l . let . l'm'ml'
Time probability now seems to be that no

services wi bs iteM at St. Paul's church
after this . Time doors of tIme church
will itrobably be closed until fal. Tlmi Is
partially done to Hive the churh chance to
cutch up In Its ilnances. It has been cus-

tomary
-

to have a vacation of several weeks
durIng tIme summer , and time vestry timimik time

yacaton might awell be extended a little .

will hIse for a Tim !
The care of Situlta against Harris , In which

a julgment was rendered some time ago In

favor of plaintiff , lies not yielded any
substantial returns to the plaintiff , and Mrs.

larrlsas put upon time witness stand for
pupo or 11'lng somiio information a to

the her property. She said
she hall $50 at homl but on going home was

lnbll to (Intl more 17 cents 11cr ator-ney . . J. Stewart. timereumpon stated
court that his client was not responsible for
tIme statemnent she hall Ialle , because of her
poor health all general nervous conditiomi.-

Thio
.

case will not be prosecuted any further
imntil an examnination has been miiade by a
physician Into Mrs. harris' condition.

itcH CHAO ,cItIm limit . .Jimry.

The ntorneys In time case of the state
against Wilam Hall spent the greater pnrt
of yesterday making their arguments to the
jmiry . anti the case was submitted about G

o'clock . Time fact was levelol'ed yesterdayt-
imat a part or time liquor that was
stolen amid was nferwarll found missing from
the kegs hati. gOI the home of County
Attorney Saundcrs , to 11 used In time nlantm-
facturo

-
of mince pies Mr . Saunllers did not

know that time brandy wotmlti ever be watiteul
l as and It was pure luck lie said .

that any It was left. The Jury was still
wrestling with time cato at 1 o'clock last
evening. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11" , I.nu rur ':.1" .

We offer for sale for n short time only , tim-
Ofollowing Iowa farina : A 287-acre farm In
Guthrie cotimity n 40'acro fnrm In Mononac-

oumit )' . 1GO'acre farm In Momiona , iO.acre
farm In Union county , 160.acro farm In V'ooJ-
bury coumity i20.acro farm iii'oodliumry
county . two SO'acre farms II hiarrisomi county.
Very low Ilrlces will be made In order to ef-

fect
-

Imummiediato sales. Wi take some trade.
Cnn make liberal ( these ltropcrtics.-
Call

.

or write for larticulars. James &
O'Keefe} , 17 Pearl street.

l.nn5timtg. for Morl ltoomn.
Time directors of the Young Men's ChrIstian

held a last evening at time
associaton meetng
rooms In time Everett block and declmied to

moako an effort to secure moore room than
time )' now have. This will be done by ncllnl
to time parlors time office now occupIed by . .

Snyder , mooring .time partition amid putting In

an arch thus making a parlor , reading room
and game room at the northeast cormier
harry
general Curts WIS

.
engagell permanenty ns

S'mivra's thy UOIII ' Stmre.
For Monday antI :lom1) night time finest

line of zepiiyr Ilngham. c and iSo quni.-

its.

.
.

, ever . 7'c yard. Lathes' fast
black , seamless hose bc ; chIldren's hose
from 3c , 4c , Sc , i0c up to 25c.

VA VHA'S , 12 nroatway.-

J.

.

. n. McPherson , florist . cut fowers and
plants. Design work n specialty. , or-

ders
-

day or night. 12S1 E. Pierce Council
Bluffs. _ _ _ _ _ _

Time Aberhin , strictly first-class. Cuisine
unexceiled. Beautiful rooms. Sixth avenue
and Seventh street , Council Bluffs.. -" SEIWE.f.VT. "1'IE OLI

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ta. , March H.-To
the Editor of The lice : 'VI you publish
tin ; poem , "The Ohl Sergelnt , " so highly
spoken of In the review of time author's-
Forceythe Wihison's-hife , published In Int
Sundny's lassie under the cttltiomi , "An Old
War Time Poet , " amid oblige 1 deeply in-

terested
-

reader and others. C. S. C.

On nccount of the length of the poem tt
Is only possible at this time to give the
first and last verses. It can be found In 1work entitled "The Faniihy Library
Poetry amid Song " edited byVllal CulenBryant , a standard .

"Conic a little nearer , Doctor-thunl you-
let me take the cup

Draw your chair uml-Iraw It closer-just
another little sup !

Maybe you may thInk I'm better ; but I'm-
iretty well used up.-

Doctor you''e done ni you could do , but
just n-going !Im S . . . S

'Tell him his ohl father blessed him as lie
never did before-

And to carry hint old mnusket"-Hark ! a
knock Is nt the door-!

"Tthe Uoion"-See ! It opens ! "Father !

Father ! speak once more ! "
"Dless you !" gasped the old , gray sergeant

and lie lay and said no more..
IN Jl FIT SL.ITE.XO: BE IItSaED.

. -Man Who Lost Ills 5cnes by Con n ment
('ure,1 hy Itumina Trutmnt.

DENVER , March 1G.The district court Is

hearing arguments today on a motion for the
discharge from custody of Henry Tyson , con-
victed of murder and sentenced to be banged ,

but whose sentence was suspended on account
of Insanity.

For three years time miserable man was con-
fined In 1 cell , allowed to see or talk with

no one. He lost both sight and hearing , and
time power of motion. But when Warden Mc-

Lister
-

took charge of time penitentary In
1892 two convicts were delalel to
exercise Tyson. tortured moan

regained his senses , his eyesight returned and
finally lie could distinguIsh sounds. A jury
has now declarel him sane and lie may be re-
sentenced hanged. Ills attorneys hope
to secure his release on the ground that lie
was convicted under mi ex post facto law.

JtESI'ITLS .b'R ..SRI'EN 'EN. :

Governor Stone Gives Four Weeks ot LieI
to londemned J'rlslncrl.

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , March 1G.Go
ernor Stone today granted respites to sIx

murderers and one man indicted for criminal
assault . all condemned by the supreme court
to bo hanged March 21. Time respites extend
to April 20. The men granted a new lease
of life are : Kaiser and Henze; Wilam Tay-

lor
-

and James Murray , St. . ; Mur-
ray

-
, Gasconade county ; Joseph hurries , alas

Joe Dusty for a crimInal assault . St. ;

JJmes Crisp Webster county..
lULLED l.l (JEWEI.S AND CASH

J' lldler Found Murdered with 111 leldSplit Open Irnl E.ir to 1> llr.
BRADFORD , Pa. , March 1G.Max Samuels

a pedler , was murdered and robbed near
this place last nigimt. lie had a pack contain-
Ing

-

several hundred dollars worth of Jewelry
besides a large sum of money. He was cred-

Ited
-

with doing a large business among time

miners and always carrIed a big roll of cas 1.
Last night his body was found under a rail-

road
-

bridge near imere lBs pack was gone as
was his money and watch. Ills head was
split open from ear to ear. There Is no clew
to t1Iie murderer .

Clnlloll t4mmiltti Uld tue Killing .

JACKSON , Icy , March 16.Time trial of
Catherine M. QuInn for murder has become
sensational. Tom Smith was with her time

ot the murder Site swore that afternll"lt
hal gone to bed and while she was

sitting ) time fire Smith rose , and puttng
lila pistol close to Itader's breast , frell
fatal shot. Site at once ran Into room
followed by Smimitim who , pistol In hand , forced
her to agree to take time bionic upomi herself
on time grounds that It was justifiahtle on her
own part Slmo reluctantly consented ..

Your Uemocrlt10 In time 11011.
JACKSON , Miss , March 16Ex.Qovernor

Robert Lowrey formally announced today his
candidacy for time senate to succeed Senator
Oeorge. Time aspIrants so far entered In
time race are Governor Stone and Assistant
Secretary of time Interior SIIS , Cleveland

len , amid Congressmmian Allen , another slnrI-
e.

-

. as a strong possibiiy.

I'1M TlWC IrOlW..ST.-

I'ulr

.

amid WKrmer "Ith Houtim Winds tor: 'hrlakl.
WASII1 NG'l'ON , March 16.The forecast

for Sunduy Is ;

Kansas and SOutil D"kota-
I"ulr
1.01 Nlbraska.- ; winds "hlfng to soulh and warmer.
For N Iowit-Witrmer ; full

weather ; wlHI to south winds.
1octii JICII'I'

OFFICE OF TIm WrM''Ugn BUREAU ,
, March 16.Omnalma record of tern-

amid rainfall . eomjtared with time
day of the Inst, four years :

corrcsJonllnl 1855. 1894. 1893. 189.Maximum tenij'eraturc .. 38 76 2t
Mlnimnummi temperattire .. . 12 42 : 10
Average temperature . . . 2 r 2J 1G

PrecipItation ... . .... . .1 .0 . . Oi)

Condition of tenipemature precipita-
ton ut Omaha for time day and since Match

& :

Normal temperature . . .......... . ..3Uelcl'lc )' fur time du) .... , . .... . ...
Norlul I reclptalon ... ..... .01. Inch

' .. ... .... .01 Tnch
'i'otal DrecIPItatiomi simice March 1. . .46 Inch

since March 1. . . .. .. . . InchPelcllnc) 1A. W111 Observer,

7: , - ,-

THE GRIP_ IS_EPIDEMIC
A WAVE OF thCKNESS THROUGHOUT TIIEVEST__0- __
Nnhn'c ur tile .Mtlndy: . Nuw Vre'nldnt-llI Mttliy Cases SUlcllmhlcc by-

Cmitnt'l'llLtI Iii [fcctloii-Neccssityof PI'ollt Attntlm.----- -- ---
Halt time people In Omaha are just now I

sneezing anti running at the nose , or Imwk- I

lag, cOlghlnR amid spitting wih moore or less
fury . are drooping the first Iln-

11

-

lI Iinlt-sIclners of 1 bad coil Others
Ire 8erloISI )' Ill frol neglected colti . half
,Iell with hellnche , earnchc , Illgnche ,
bonenciie . due to intent Clllnh:11: Poison
stmtldemity awakened from cold and snake-
like

-
sleep to vIcious and destructIve nctvi-ty. These are the cnllrh stmffercrs.

The other half of the COlmunl) are earn-
1I1IIning ot chills folowed by llln amid mis-
Set ) the imenui nll 1) Itain, nll soreness
itt the rntiscles . They show n quick , feverish
Pulse antI a high feverish iemnlernttmre. They
loire n cotigii that Is tncessnnt anti distress.
trig , with nervous "lrlmeS n111 eolii. deject.-
tion

t-
bike the taste of death 'rimey have time

grip .

That Is to say , about half time Ilopulnlon
Is afcctell by cntnrrli , anti the by
the grip. Timmit Isn't mull . lul of those who
are sick with tIme grip have catrurchi , nnll
halt of those long nfecled by catarrhi nre
down with (lie grip or quivering In Its Irst-premonolor )' 1Iserlc !The fact Is culnrrh and the grip nre sls-
tel' disenss . They ' arc intensely 149'miilmtbetic-
Eacim imivolves or invitea tile other , ('atarrimi-
mmdtmces a unit poisoned comilition timnt-
mimakes thto lumigs , kithiieys , etc. , a quiche vres'-
to grip. Au attack of grip lets down the
tone of ( lie systemii to time miiininmtimu of vital-
1t9'

-
nntl emiables some ulornirumit catnmrhi to-

ittmiject time entiie mtltntomn9' to sutltiemi amid
uletmilly ifltmSiomi.

To those vhio diced time gm ip , not for time
mimtserles of imifitmenatu irohsr , hilt for the cit
hanmitoims after Cilmits or lit ight'rt disease , com-
m.mtttmptiomi

.
or ittipeiess Phlslcal di-bility. Goalfllti( timnely udvice uvotmith s'emim to be , lookto 5otlr ctmtarrh trolmie. At't ireciselS' as you

wotmhtl if you huh tvnik'uej miii oummice ofpoison by nultnke. Soc a itiecitillst at omice.

In. TIlE CO1'ELAND ANI ) SIIF7I'tfll )
T3l7itFECTl.l ) sYs'l'Eui: OF I A IL Tfl i.1'-MENT

-
'Ot3 MAl1i ('tiltED A'S' IIOME-

.'lUTE
.

F'OR INFOItMAq'ioN-
.T1ll.iNG

.

: ir .tGAIN ,

,t lomimier I'mil Ieptt ltemililrmn 11cm Stmtenm'mmm
4)1 ml %'cmmm' d(12'P ,

Mrs. 0. W. Solver. wbmose resitlence istime SImile IbId. 1305 lotmglas Street , itt theuuif' of G.V. . Seiver , mimi operator tIme
U. P. dispatcimei'm , otllce. Mms. Seiver abouta S'emtmago melated her recovery troni asevere chronIc condition. Sue now mlittkCS Iipublic statement thtit lmer case itt lierimims-

FOURTII FIRE IVIT11IN AVEK

Desperate Efforts Are Being Made to turn-
Down an Iowa Town.-

ICENDIARIES

.

AT WORK AT ALGONA

Blaze Started 1mm time Itcar of mi Mcnt Star-
leet

-
; Just as time W'atclmmimumm timid
Turned Ills Iimuck-l'otmr Hullu-

lings
-

Hcstroycd.-

ALGONA

.

, Ta , , March 16.Special Tei-
egramn.A

-
) fourth incendiary fire in a week

broke out. in 11 , 0. Dodge's meat market
this morning about 1 o'clock and spread so
rapidly that although an imumnedlate alarnm
was given four framne business houses were
burned to the ground , amid it was wIth dim-
ctmlty

-
that (lie brick blocks at each side were

saved. Two extra night watches were on
duty and one had passed through the back
alley whmera time fire started not five minutes
before , Oil had evidently been used , amid be-

fore
-

anything could be domio time flames were
beyond control. E. 0. lawyer's jewelry
store , W. J. Studley's pharmacy , H. C-

.Dodge's
.

meat market , L. L. Valentine's res-

taurant
-

, P. I4. Shagle's harness simopand 13-

.IL
.

Anderson's shoe store were destroyed
wIth more or less loss , probably covered by-

insurance. . The buildings were owned by
William Chrisahilies , A. A. Call , II. E. fist
and Peter Pmmrvis , all partially insured. This
makes nine buildlmmgs (hint have neon burned
in time past timreo weeks , besides ( lie attempts
to fire ( lie Kossutli County bammk and hag-
gard

-
& Peck's hand office. Time town is

aroused and $500 reward imas been offered by
Mayor haggard for time capture of time fire-
bugs

-
, Night watches will be put on every

block. A generally credited timeory is that
some one with a mania for fires is at work ,
or that some boys are amusing themselves
with this rascally work.

rilEmus VAS A VtP3ttN IN TIlE OASI.-

onsmitiommai

.

Divorce L'mugc , at Glenwood timatl-

1mi IJmvidmot a Ltimnlm' .
MALVEI1N , Ta. , Mardi 10.SpcclalTheSc-

hmaffer
( )

against Sclmnftcr dlvorte case , on
trial timis week at Gienwood , is exciting
more than usual interest , as tue partTinm-e
and imave been for fifteen years reHithents of-
Malvermm. . Mr. Schnfter , until about a month
ago, was in the furniture business. All
itarties concerned are well known over the
county , Mr. Scimaffer in his Itetitlon alleged
cruel and imihiuman treatment , It seems
from the testimony givelu antI the facts ott
known at tile time of the occurrence that
tue cause of time trouble between husbamiti
amid vite vatt Mrs. Mary Crow. It rmppears
that Mrs. Crow Imath left her iitisiiumal , Ned
Crouu' , on account of bitt drtmnkermness amid
gambling. Miss Maggie Schmitffet' foumid imerI-

mi Omnaha , Imoniciess and with two little
chmiltlren , one a iiabc a fmw Inomitlmi + old , She
vrqte her parents that Mrs. Crow wanted to
apply for a divorce , amid asked it' they would
glvu Imer a imome until site could get time di-
vorce.

-
. 'rimey commmmemmtctl anti agreed to pay

her 1.50 mu week anti board hmer ciiilthren.
Everything went s'ehl until Mrs. Ciow , It is
alleged , hiatl womi time affectiomis of Mr.-
Scimaffer

.
antI somm lIce , a young man of about

17. Mrs. Schmufrer ordered Mrs. Crow f room
the house. Mr. Schimirfer told her to mitmiy

anti mitie staid , Flnmthiy Mr. Scimaffer amid
Mrs. Crow moveti into two roomnim off tue
living rooms of the fnmnily anti set up a-

sepmtrato estmmbhishmmnemit , 'l'hey kept time door
loc'kctl betweemm their roomnim anti those of the
rent of tIme family.

Last January Mr. Sciiatter flied his
Itetitian for a divorce , with time
mmhiegmmtiontt as stated above. Miss
Maggie testifletl thmit her motiter mmd-

terrible temper amid vums a ioor imoimse-
keeper ; timfit hIm was more imiterestetl imi

temperance anti religious mneetimigs mumil work
timami alme was in taking care of hmer home.-
Slme

.

mittuted she bud no respect for ime-
rmother. .

Mr. t3cbater testifleml suiistuntlnlly to the
same. lie sail Ito and his 'imt bind his'et-
llitiplilly tom'etimer for twemtty.seven years
until 1Iarc'hi , 1891 ; timat lie rimil hmlti wife miii-
mmgreetl emi nil their pet Ioldiit'm' , womnatm su (
( rage , temnhterrtmmce , imypmiotlmtmmi anti reilgiommt-

immit bitt u'lfe had become Ihl.tcmnhmeled tmmi-

tljemmlous ,

'l'tme elilest dammghmter , Maggie , amid ecottd
lion , hlt'e , take the part or their ftmtiier immid

Sirs , Crouu' , snub time otlter four eltilthren ,

Dell , Smmsiu , AlIce mind Charlie , imidu with tIme
mimothier.-

'fume
.

lawyers (or tue Plaimitlff are L. W' .

(lemmimng of' Ilastines , Snilthm McPhmerson of-

Iteti Oak mmtmd A. 17. Coohe of Malvern. For
the defense time lawyers mire ex.Attorlte '
( lenermmh ,Tnimn V. Stone of Gienwood mmmi If.-

J.

.

. Baird of Malvern ,

T.'aq'iipra Sleet , , t. Mistourl Stiller ,

1lISSOlJhtf VALLEY , March 16Spe-
.ciaiTho

( .
liarrisomu County Teachers usso-

clation
-

hiehmi mneetirmg 1mm this city today. A
large numnber of time profemisiomi (rain this
antI mmdJoinimmg cotmntiemt utere IlmOsent. 'Flme
meeting was also largely mmttemitled by local
remticlemmts imiterestetl in muiihic scimools ,

'rho annotincenient (if time mnrmrriaee of Mr.
14. 5. Ibritlshm'v mmmii Miss Lizzie ?ileGtmrvenh-
matm imeen male. The ceremommy will occtir
next at time resitience of time
bride's titthmer , l'ostmaster MeGarvemi. 'rim-
econtractimig mtmrtieg nrc 'er3' hmigimly emtteemmtcm-

lby mmli who know them

lee1 Iirokvim by 't rail ,

IIAItLAN , Ia , , March 16.Special.Marti-
mi

( ) -

Barton , a yoummg man of Grove township ,

(eli from lila imorse Wedimestlay anti was
killed , Ills necIc was brokemi , lie heaves a
wife , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sioux City l llmitimmIiig Cimemmimlr ,

SIOUX CITY , 1mm , , Mulch 16.(13p'ciai-
Teiegram.Thme

(

) reports of the city olilcials
for the last ilscal year , wimich cioseti Feb-
.ruary

.
31 , indicate that the city is now rua

nt'it; and hmas stood the test of time. Shi-
Sal's :

,
MRS. . 0 ' . l3lIEfl.

" 1 aiim glati to repei: t what I sail of mym-

mmetlicmml troatumment over a yeni' ago , The
mInts of timmie britmgt out thmt' certain fact
thittt I nmii emitirely iestoretl. 'l'be climimigaf-
rommi nmu invmulltl's stmiTerimmg timid vetmkmies-
sto H stmito of splemm&iiti hietiltim is mmmntter .
01' daily I itoughit amid grmmtitutle with nie.

' ''Imi time lInt 11111CC 1 hind always hwemi ox-
.tremnely

.
nervous anti ilehlctite. About a

ear mmii a Imalf ago my s9'stelmi umitierwemitm-

u change thmat emitmsed extremmie wemmkmmess-
.ly

.
? flPhiotite fmi Ilel ,oo that iiiy bolu' mmlmno-
stmttarvctl for its usimni noumi ishimmielit. My blood
seemmiemi timimi as wntr , mmtmtl I Imtmtl no miioro-
strcmtgthi or nhiilctit (' thoU Persoli in tiio
delirium of typhioiti fer'r. A howerimig of all
tIme itowers of lIfe tumum ( lie result. My mImi

mis imi keepimig with my ltot3' . I mitiltere-
dactmtei' fmomn mental depression , iy,

timotmghits were ploomiiy , amid worse tiimun ahii-
I cotmhti riot sleep. except iii little spells
thitit were imiketi by hiom rible drenmius.

' 'I wait falhimig , mis every hotly Imimist fail
whose boti' iieetitt food tumid whose Itraimi-
miceds leei ) . litTert'Iit d0t05 treatttti rime
omme for ' 'tiyslepsla ;" tmiiotlter tOt "imisonillmn ;

a thiirii for ' 'tiervotis Itrostmmttioti. " But
otiieiiou' I got no real Iteimetit ummitil Dra ,

Copeianil mini Simepam ii ithimeemi mmmc tmpomu a
course of trentmncmmt tbmat lutist given immo ox-

cellcmit
-

hiemmlth , 'rite first imiomit hi gave no a-

gootl muppt'ilte amid slt'ep , mumiti niy Pmoire-
hiatt beemi bigiii' satlsfaetomy. I will gladly
rem ifs' tiiimt stntemum'mit tmpomm request. MY-

ft iemidtt all htiou' that i ntn cmithitmsinstto-
ovem' mny iecoV'm'5' , btmt mtmlmimit thitut I iiav
good reasomi to be. "

URS. COPELANI ) & SIIEPARD

ROOMS 311 AND 112 NE' YORK LIF1-
I'UII4DING , OMAhA , NED.-

Onke
.

ilommts--5 tti II a. to , : 2 to 5 p. m,
ilvenings-W'edmmeslaYa tini Satum'dnys onl7 ,
6 to 5. Sunday , 10 to 12 ni.

- - -

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.
minute lost can never be recovered ,

anti it's a calminilty to lose severai yeara
whIch so inmmny Iowa amid Nebraska people
have done su'ben they hinvo botmgiit foreign
grown , umiacchlmated frtmit. ' ees.

StI1Nl1rtA1HP" 1RI1S ,

TIlE CRESCENT NUItSERY.
STore born emi the Inmids where their nutree-
.ry

.
stock Is grown , amiti years of patient ,

inteligemit experiment have taught them tim
best varieties for this chimnatc. Commsemluemitiy
their homne grown stock Is as hitmrdy as tue
forest trees. 'rhmey lirmve a 'er' large stock
for the spring delivery amid every tree Is-

warmnntetl true to mialmie. Orchimurti , Vinyard ,
Lawn , Parlclmig Trees and Oriininentmth stock
Mmmlee no nmlstnke in your ortlers. Semid us
your list of wants for prices. We can please
you iii vrices aiitl stock. Heferences : Council
Bluffs Bamiks , Cotmncll Bluffs Depnrtmnent-
Omnaha lIce , mind Prominomit business men.

Nurseries six miles north of Council BIffs.-
p.

.
. o. .ddress ,

MENERAY BROS. ,
Crescent , Iowa,

CEO. P. SANFORD. A. W. RIEKMAN ,
President. 'ashler ,

hist Natlo nat Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - . $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the state of Iow-
We solicit your buatneas and coilections , We
pay C per cent on time deposits , We wIll b.
pleased to see anti serve yo-

u.Spccial

.

Nuhicos-ollnciI Diuffs

ChiMNEYS CLiANED ; VADLTS CLEANeID. ,
121 ilurhe , at W. 13. ISomer' . , 533 Broadway ,

LAilmo PRIVATE IAIt2 POSt BENT NIIAR
court house. Apply at lies omilce. Council fllutta

FRUIT FAUSt ANt ) GAI1BEN LAND FOR
sale cheap anti eu easy termns. Day & hess , 33-

I'earl street.
FOR atiNT: , AN Co-ACI1Il I'Ahtli , 3 SiILSmo-

mmi( Council Olmmirs' court ttouti' ; rent only
13.04) per acre. Apply to Leonard Bverctt , Pearl
street ,

FIJRN1SIIED ANt) UNrWtNl3iil1l ) ItOOM
for rent at 710 1st avonus ; alsO 10 looms at 7aJ-
ironiwny. . 10. W. Jackson.-

I'IANO

.

L.iS8ONS TO III2GINNF1RS 15.00 A " '
term at tit ,, loblnsoa Conservatory of MusIc ,
4i0 hiromitlway. --

FOR RENT, A NICE 7-ROOM COTTAGE , FUR.-
nmsited

.
; tine lawn ; good ltrn , and on paveti-

street. . I( P. Officer , 13 Maiti Street-

.WANTI1I

.

) TO BUY A 00M) sEcoNm-IIAND ,
double-barrel , ltamnmem less , l2.gauge shotgun.-
T

.
, Wooitoy , 302 Broadway , CotmOell Bluffs ,

W'ANTfli ) , GOOl ) Qllti FOil (IENEItAI.,
lmotmtewomIc. AtIdrea Sirs. A. H. Luke , 705 GIlt
nvemtue ,

FOlI ltmNT: , FUIINISIIEU ItOOSISS. Cit V11117a-
vemiue. .

rung more econonmicahly tlman ever beforS ,
mmmiii hints mu fair title to time ciaimn-
of lteimmg time clieniicmmt governed city.-
of its size in time country. Laatyear tIme exiienttes of thin city admnin.-
istratictmi

.
vere $ :Xis,000 , imiclumthing immtcres ( 0

time debt , 'l'uvo yearn before time mumoun-
uu'as $ ti,000 , For time comning year time
Ilmiance commimnlttcu estimmtutcs time expense u
$ ::220,000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

helping omm 4 imo himirsii hanoi.-
CI1ESTON

.

, In. , Marcht 1G.Special( Tele-
.gmam'I'hme

.
) Ilarshm 'I'rmmvelimig Memo's cltib of-

soutimeweritern Iowa , tIme object of whmiclm. Is-

to promuiotu time canthitlacy of I4emmmutor J.-

llmurshm
.

of Crestomi for thu rcitmmhihicamm ube
tonal nome I via t iomm , hmClil it htmeeti mig rcsto-

mm
-

this evemmimig. Mm' , limit miii svrtH Present
anti tithtirt'sseti tIme climb. Time tttttiritiance
watt large mind time mneetimig was mmimtrketi b-
enhhimmsiasmn. . 'i'iui work of time club was par-
( icily ommtlimiemi ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It mmmii for I I i' sertmthi , Lti mmti II ngmm-

n.FI1QUX

.

C1'I'Y , In. , March l0.Siiecimi1( , )
Time opemmimig of time Yammirton reservation irs
Charles Ilix cotmnty , Rotmthm Dakota , will
oc'cmtr ohmout timirty iltiyii , it timere itt noi-
mitcim mit Wsishmington. Atmout 200.000 acres t-

hiiiitl wihi be timrown cimerm to settbemnent , antI
mmlreati' the iiroNPectlVe iteltiems are crowd.i-
mig

.
itt to take ltnrt iti time mmmsh , 'i'iic lan4-

Is ritteml tot equal to amiy In time state , lybn
along time Missouri , ut time smoutlmeastern par
(Jr time state , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ilmmrgitir uses Ciilnrmmfurimm ttmn'eessfimhl-
y.MOVILl.E

.
, ha , , lularcim l6.Siteeial( Telo-

.grammiA.
.

) . liimrgiar vent to time imouse of
George Promiser , near imere , chmlorofornied Mr.
and Mrs. l'rosser , whmo were In boil , an
took frnmn littvcen time ticks of time bemi
about $611) , snitch Mr. l'roiser hind received
thmmmt ilay ( rormi liii' male Of sortie live stock
aul imilmlt'mm 1mm tIme bed , No trmtcu was loll
hmy tutu robbers ,

-
limmil 11111 tilrlkcr I utmiemiced ,

COI.ORA1O Rl'ItiNCJS , March 16.Tb,
jury iii tIme Lyommmm case lies brought in a
verdict , Lyons was (oummtl gimilty on time first
coummt of assault witim intent to murder Sari
Mciommahtl , Charles !ml , Itohimmeon and J , i ,
Goodimue. 0mm limo secomiti count ime was con-
.victeti

.
of mnshlcioUmt mmmlscimief ammd time damnage-

to time Strommg mmmlne by time explosion was ,

asseed at $6,000 , Tlmis is time first trial arol
commvlctiun resultimmg from time sermsatlormal Hull _

lull war betweemm limo aminers and deputj
__ 1

sheriffs at Cripple Creek last spring,
_____

,


